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GASTORIA

Joe) Kaylor spent Saturday
at his home at Momlota, return*
iii),' with a nice string of Rsh,
Miss fielen Salyfirs, of

Wlnteshurg, Ky., is the guest
nf tCurnice Jenkins,

8. A. IValHIT, wife and tlaugli-
ton of Norton; Homer Hurst,nf
Baltimore, and Miss Kathorn
Ulook wore entertained by Mrs,
J.s. McConholl in her moal
delightful manner last Friday.
Kmerson Kelly ami wife, of

Norton, stopped In town shop-
ping Friday, on thqir way to
HigStonoGnp to witness the
contest.

Mrs Hot is. of Black wend,
was hero on business Friday,

J, I). Bickley sneiit Sunday
afternoon in Big Stone Gap,
Sam Jones an,I family return-

eil a few days ago from an out-
iug with relatives in Scott
county.
Mrs H. S Qrint visited Miss

Kamill- BasR, at Btonega, Sun
day.

Mrs. It.xlph llorschoy and
sister, Miss Bimn, of itig Stone
Gap, were here last Thursday.

Mrs. Dr. M. 1. Stnllard and
sister, Miss Minerva Uiohinpiid,
left Thursday for Louisville,
Kent uoky.
A nuinbor of young people

wore delightfully enlertuint'il
at n dinner given at the home
of Mr. and Sirs. .1. S. MoCotl-
neil on ia«t Sunday. Those
present were Miss Maria Bur
g.-»*. Miss Minnie llarlowe.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

In A Slightly Used

UPRIGHT
Stieff

Piano
Atnotulcly as good as nc«. ii:

iwrfwt condition, anil fully guar¬
anteed. An nvrvpUonal bargain.
Wrltoua today f»r price* and trrms.

Tuning and Repairing,
t.y oajicrM imil «i>rt;nivn All work
«jn»k-ant«r«-«l Orders prompt!} at
tended to.

Chas. M. Stieff,
t'.k tory Urancb WarfcrooiuS

TMlsTatn tM l.jnclitiurg, V»
C. W. Wiiiim.-.sk, Mauagt-1.

Miss Beatrice Gobbin, Miss
Kälbern Cleok, Prof. Dough¬
erty, Mr. J, F. Huri. Mr. .1. M.
Johnson rind Mi. F. lt. clock.
The guests on leaving declared
Mi- McConnell a most cliitriu
ing Ii08t088.
Miss .less Wynn, of Jones

ville, is the guest of her sislor,
Mrs. Richmond, and Miss
Elisabeth Wynn.
Kev. .1 B. Craft will preach

the annual sermon at the school
house next Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Kev .I. 11. Wanipler goes to
East Stone Gap to preach the
same kind of a sermon there.
Misses Wynn and Harlowe,

Messrs. Wilt and Mattox spent
Sunday afternoon in Slonegn
kodaking.

.1. S. McConnell and wife
visited at Nickelsville Sunday.
George Warden was here

from Abingdon Saturdny, rep
resenting a clothing house.
Miss Florence Price, of Sio-

nega, spent Sunday with home-
folks at Norton.

Miss Grace Mays visited her
sister, Mrs. Broyles, last week,
and returned t<> her home at
Tuzewell with the Broyles
baby's remains Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Partie and son,

Hugh, of Banner, spent part of
last week with her brother,
Arthur Broyles and family.

Little Alma Wells was a
guest of Ruby Tompkins last
Saturday.
Edward Macy, of Knoxvillo,visited espeeial friends in town

Friday.
Miss Ada Teiche, of Cooburn,visited her cousins, Bertha and

Ruth Whitehead, lust week
week.

Recently a little girl was
worried over a pimple on her
hand. A friend told her it might
be small pox, but she was sure
it could not be. as none was in
town. The lady next snid
chicken pox; she said "no,tatlSQ 1 havn't been where, tbo
chickens are.

The honors won for the Ap-nalachia High School in the
Wise County Contest bold at
Big Stone Gap on last Fridayrellects great credit on the ef¬
ficiency of the faculty of the
school as well as on the talents
of Miss Whitehead and Mr.
Taylor. The program was ex¬
ceptionally good this year, as
each school has put forth its
greatest effort, but the commit¬
tee was not long in reaching
the decision in favor of Miss
Bertha Whitehead and Mr. Jas.
Taylor, both of the Appalachia
High School.

Home Miuloa Merline
What was said to bo one of

our most interesting Home Mis¬
sion meetings was held at lm-:
boden last Wednesday with

Mrs. Hngy. Nino members wore

present and live visitors, who
were Miss Patterson, Nova
Scotia; MrB. Patterson and .Mrs.
Salisbury, Imbodenj Mrs. Joel
Kaylor, lntermont, and Mrs. o.
F. Smith, Appalachia.
The meeting opened with the

song "Work for the Night is
Coining." The Scripture lesson
was found in Acts, recounting
some of Paul's journeys, to¬
gether with some of his helpers,
Priscilla and Auguala. Beauti¬
ful comments were given on

these by the president, taken
from the Missionary Voice.
The pastor followed this with
prayer. Second song''Blest Be
the Tie That Binds. Our topic
was "Health and F.fllciency,"
a BUbjcct which should be dis¬
cussed in our own little town.
A leaflet entitled "What had

housing means" was given by
Mrs. Kaylor; another, "Some
things about New Orleans," by
Roy; Wagner; "The At lair a
Wesley House," by Mrs. Wag-
nor; "Tile Awakening of Tren¬
ton, N. J.," was read by Mrs.
Monser, showing some things
that city lias gained by being
clean. The singing of one st anza
closed the devot ional exercises.
The minutes wore read and

approved. Miss Patterson join¬
ed our hand, and is sincerely
welcomed.

First vice president's report
shows making '_' burial rohes,
and llowors to one funeral, 23
visits to sick and strangers, i"
garments and $5 7-4 given needy.
Local work $08.00 dues collect
cd $1 10.
The Society agreed to meet

next with Mrs. Holloy, arose
and repeated the motto and
were dismissed by the pastor.
Some of us had walked two

and one half miles, and to our

delight we next saw the nap¬
kins being passed, then came
delicious coffee, cheese sand¬
wiches and pink and while icetl
cakes.

Shooting Alfray.
A Bhooting all ray occurrcu at

lntermont Sunday afternoon,
in which Will Hush of Harlan,
Ky., was killed, and Kmerson
Olinger, policeman at Ionian,
was hurt.
Olinger started to arrest

Bush, who began fifing, strik¬
ing.Olinger iu the arm, linger
and hips. Bush was shot
through the heart by Olinger,
causing instant death. Bush
had lately been made a police¬
man at some of the new mim s
m Harlan county. He rentalk-
od to some friends here this
morning if he were killed today
he wanted to he buried at Keo
kee. Hush, ii is said, was a
desperate character, havingkilled four men. Only three
weeks ago he killed a mall in
Harlan county, Ky., and lost
his position as policeman over
it.

Sale of Debts
Due T. J. Palmer, Bankrupt.

PiiraWiit to an order of the Itcfarcelnthe iitattur of T, .1 Palmer, Itttukriipl,the undersigned I"riisteo will on
Friday. May lb. I9li,

In front of tiio Hot, Windsor in tlio
town Of Appalaohla, w is.- County, Va.,sell ui public auction for caalt In hand on
day of aale, all >-t tlra ojicn account*,
iiotei and oihor evidence of debt due and
uii|ial.1 mi i lie day hl aale.

\V. S. M vi UKW», Trüata foi
T, i, fallner, llaukrupt.

MEDICAL INSPECTION
The following item from Sun

day's Herald Courier will be of
vital interest la those patrons
who are working with Superin¬
tendent Uilltnan to secure
medical inspection of the
school:
"At a meeting of the Bristol,

Va., school board held Satur¬
day night, the Mothers' Asso
elation of the Jefferson school,
petitioned the hoard to provide
lor the physical examination of
all pupils at the beginning of
each term, by a physician. The
mothers ask that this he done
in oidcr to apprise parents or

guardians in ail cases of defec¬
tive eye sight, hearing, or other
physical imnrmitios and to
prevent contagious diseases he¬
ilig introduced in the schools.
The petition also requested that
the board provide it music
course. Tim paper was referred
to the committee on teachers
and schools for a report.

Any lda.1. a.so Uier, lUorMy. l.umbsj-o.
Stomach at*l lu<x»t lapses, ctVKCp by
!»un'» Sure. Sale X Siw.nl)- Cure. Oi'.f »5«.
(\ C Ai i-.j,,..!si.r Mail
jLsjC uws snruMaTio ecsr co.

OOLDUBL-a. outo

The new Spring styles in

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
just received this week at

FORD & McCONNELL'S,
Appalachia.
Also ;i nice lot of

SOFT STRAW HATS. SAILORS AND PANAMAS.

See us for your Spring Clothing.

BANKRUPTCY SALE

Of Real and Personal
Properly.

ny Order of the District Court of llio
i nlpxt States fiir t!i<- District of Dola-
«rtru, made on tin- first ilay ol .May. A.
I».. olio thousand nine hundred ami
eleven, the undersigned. Trustee in
llnnkruptcy for tho Onion Iron & Steel
Company, will Mil »I public auction, to
the highest and best bidder or bidder*
lin n fur. on tin- promises at dig Stone
flap, WiseCounty, Virginia, on Salur-
dav. tin- Tenth .lay of.Inne, V l>. lull,!
beginning at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
the hereinafter described pro|ierly, free:
and clear nf all encumbrances created by
Or recovered against Ibe said tlankrupts.
or.LiOi I'cttit. Receiver. Including the
clia'rgca duo the state I Corporation ('om-
nii.-si.in ..I Virginia, for registration Tow,
franchises. t.i\es and penalties, and sub-
j.-et to till taxes due the Town nf Itlg
Stone tiap. in Wise County, Virginia,the County of Wise In the Stnte of Vlr-
glnta,and all olliei laxes due the Com-
monwealth of Virginia on said propertieshereinafter rietertucd, und that bids tot
the said pai|>eity herein referred to ami
dosoribetlM hots Nos 1, a and I, betakl n both as a whole and separately, and
that the greater aggregate lie accepted,aud that oO per centum of the raiiouni of
the purchase price he pdd when the |
property Is struck off, the remainder to jhe paid at the expiration of nix mouths
from the date of sale, and to lie secured
by Mortgage given by the pureluiscr orl
purchaser*, to T. II. llelscl, Triiktee, as
aforesaid, as such Trustee or other seenr-
ii\ that maybo satisfactory to him. No. jI, (a) All thai certain trad of hind ly¬ing in the Town of Itig Stone (inp, Wise
otintvi Virginia; bounded us folios s:
HKGiNNINC at ii point in CotiulylI load distant 11.7 feel N. SI degree* 4S

minutes \V OfasUko in County Howl,
thence runulue Southeasterly along a line
parallel to and 7 In Kast of the center
line of the South Atlantic and Ohio Hail-
rOAll location 1,020 feet, thence N It'.l de¬
grees II minutes i: Iis feet lo a stake;
N <» degrees 1Ü minutes W. fUtl t'eet to
a stake. \. as degn es IT minutes K, tlflo
fis t to a .-.take; N 17 degrws l'.l minutes
K BS8 feel.loa stake. N. degrees 12
minutes W*. 889 feet to a slake, ri SO de-1
greaa, AI minutes W, 71M feel to a.-take;B. M degrees M minutes N sin reel tou
s-,,1.. NM degrees tS minutes W. 117!
fool to the Itegiiining. Containing 2-'»

(b), All tli.it certain lol or parcel of
laud adjacent In the town of Itig Stone
Rap Wise County, Virginia, adjoiningtlio furnace property, liounded and de-!
scribed as follows

IlKtiINN Nil at a stake coiner ol'said
second party's 2."i acre tract, and with
lines ol' same S '.i degrees V. 2.'. feet Inn
stake in corner ol said hinds; thence, S.I
17 degrees 4,', minutes W. I.VI feet loa
stake; theme leaving the lines of said
fiirnnce tract X r.7 degrees 1(1 minutes K.
(ill 2 ii feet to a slake: Ibcnec N. Sit de-1
crocs :«1 minute* W. 18 (M feet to life
Itegitiiiing Containing olid hundied and
seventeen one thouaantbs of an acre.
Together with the two furnaeeistacks, en¬
gines, boilers pumps, blowers, machine!
simp, and all other buildings and struc¬
tures and machinery therein, and all Kail-1
rood tracks heretofore belonging in the
ll'nlon Iron and Si nil Company, which,
now im on the aforegoing described
property, and all rolling stock, loconio
lives, tools, implcmcnls. materials and!
oilier nppurtcnancea heretofore belonging
to Ibe said I'nioii Iron and Su-el Com¬
pany, ami described under the head of
the lllg Stone Cap III Islon, in the lllTOIl-
lory of the property of the Union Iron »V
Steel Company.No. 2 f orty town lots, with Ibe
buddings thereon erected, and the appur-1tenauces thereunto belonging, situate in
Wise Coiiuiy, Vlrgiuiv. in and near I lie
Town ol Itig Stone I iap. and being lots

II to 15 inclusive ol Mock 211
1 to 20 .212
1 to til .311)

in to 20 ¦. .. 21«
as shown upou a pint on file in VViso.lCounty Court Clerk's OffioO marked
..Improvement Company s ri.a Vi .'.

No. I A certain tract or parcel of land I
situate in Wise County. Virginia in and
near the Town of lllg Stone (Jap, bound-!
ed aa follows:
IlKUINMNi: at ii stake at the inter-

section of the south line of Fourth
Avenue am! the "est line ol (Cast Twen¬
ty-sixth Strict, thence along the south
side of Fourth Avenue, N. So degrees 10
minutes W. 72S.0 feel lo a stake in a line
ottho Whltridgeand Jones tract;thencealong tw o lines of the same S. 1 degrees 0
initiates K. 755 1-2 In ;.. i Make by a
beech; S 2 degrees 10 minutes W. 438root to a atakeIn the north line ol tie
Purnai-e Tract of 2"i acres; thence alongsaid UDO N. M) degrees -10 minutes K70.1.1 feet to a stake; thence along anotherline or laid 99 acre trsct S. .1 degrees 43
minute- R. 2(11» teet to a stake; 8. 87 de¬
grees K 213 feet to a stake in west line ofKa»t Twenty-sixth Street; thence alongsaid line N. t decrees 50 minutis W.
l !2a.4 feet to the Itegiiining.Ksceptiug the following described rightof way conveyed by the Itig Stone GapImprovement Company to the Itig stone

<;.iv * l'owblls Valley RailwayCompany.ItEUINNTN'fl at a point Iii the south
crly Duo of Fourth Avenue distant BS3.8
lect outwardly from tin intersection of
the southerly line of Fourth Avenue with
the but line of Twenty-fourth street;
thence cnxt'vvAnilly »long the said south
in:,' nf onrtli Avonue J87 feet toaatako:
tlicuco southeastward ly along acurybofl.'iX M fivt railiu« yjn.li liel to a stake;
thence 8, 41 ilegrcea 88 minute* K. lsa
feel along a tangent to the last mentioned
curve to a stnko: thenco along a regular
curvo to the light of 830 I-S feel radlua
19$ 1-8 feet to a stake I thence S. OO de¬
grees W 370 t-2 feel to a stake: thence
along a regular curve to the Ifcft 178.8
feel rndins 8418 fool to a stake bu the north
line ol the Furnace Tract of 20 acres;
thence along said line s BU degrees 10
minutes \V. 105 (Vet to a slake thenco N
30 degrees K 718 feet to a st.ike. thence
along a regular curve to thelelt of 370 1-2
feet radius :tss :l feet to a stake; thence N
11 degrees 88 minutes W l^-i feet lo'a
stake; ttioncu along a regular curve to the
left oi 108.8 fool radius 873.3 feet to. the
llcglnnlng. i 'ontalnlng exclusive of said
rieht, of wav. 30 1-3 acres.

T IIAYARU 111 ISKl..
Slay 10-18 82 Truste«

Scientuic J9...or.cati.
y \- *.-¦¦'<...¦¦¦ tttn**mi<n<1 wwfclr. irrmt tin
lUilmt of anf rrtwtinilf! Journal. % thh, fa n

£ Co.3u,,i.New YorkIS-. v, I>.

^ >u have heard ihc exj-
pu s-ion, ..! would give
all I possess for a pic¬
ture ill my child." That
remark was made l>ysoiite <>iu: who had ne¬
glected their opportun¬
ity and after it was tun
late saw their error.
Don't put such tilings
oil. If you have a fam¬
ily or ;i child of whom
you arc very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it for to¬
morrow, for tomorrow
may never tonic. Do
it now while there is
health and strength,
while the family circle
is unbrokeni

Jenkins' Studio,
Bit: STONE GAT. VA.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
AND

Refraction For Glasses
Office Corner Sixth and State .Streets

BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

Bin STONE GAP, V.\ , Office ol Hen-
nt* < olleetor, April 81, lull-On

April 2nd, lull, I seised, near Pound,Va one marc mule, one black mare and
:\\ gallons oi corn nlwskey, in the ollici.il
capacity of li.puly Collector Internal
Hereinue Service, for violations of Section
:tt.:, K E) , sjl.l property having been
foil d in jsiKsekslon of Melvin Miillins
and Monroe Short Any person claiming
a part or the whole of said seized proper¬
ty wtil come and «.<-,¦; bis claim accord
Ingtolaw. otherwise I will proceed to
sell at public auctlou as provided by Sec¬
tion 84«0 It. S Sale at Wise Court Mouse
Slav ll>. H'll, 3.0a p. m.

.) II. Oathos,Apr 80-17-3«) Hepuly Collector.

It .T. IRVt.NE. A. KYLE MORlsnj
IRVINE & MOR1SON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Office in Interment Building.

Big Stono «Jap. VlrKlnia.
W. S. MATHEWS^

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Olliec im First Floor Interimi
Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

CI*H Alt«nOon to Coll~ll.ui. «n,t PromM H,.B|..

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intrrmout llldg, Did STONK <lAP,Ti?|

A. C. ANDERSON,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Interruoot Building

Bin Stono Gap, Virginia
Notary Public; Collection* Olid Heal i;.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP, - VA.
ortlco In Polly Building

Offli .. Hour-to 12 a. m.i l lo p,,

Dr. C. E. GREEAH,
Dentist,

BIp; Stonn Gap. Virginia.
Ollit e in Polly Building

limn: Mm it-.it to 13j l to %

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Ortloo In Skocm Uiiildini:
Big Stone Gap. V.i.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
'fronts DIhoosüs of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo in Applanchta Third
Friday In Each Month.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and estimates on Coal and In

Iier Lands. Design and Plana of Coal nut
Coke Planta, aud. Railroad and MIm
Engineering, Electrh nine Printing.

[. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NO
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and liuggy work A Specialty,I have an Up-to-date Machine for pulling
mi Rubber Titcs. Bicycle RepairingAll work given prompt attention.

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil iintl Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. Ulli STONi: OAP, VA,
F:\aniiniilioiis and Reports, Sarve)»,

Plans anil Designs.
-

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

1 reals diseases of the Pye, liar. Mux
and Throat.

Will lie In Appalachia PIHST I It 11»\ %
In each month until It P. M.

BRISTOL, TI-NN.-VA.

N RY.l H
Schedule in Fffect
January s. Ulli.

LEAVE N OltTo S -ItAO a. in
hynchhur;; mid intermediate st
Hons. Pullman sleeper Dluoflcld
Philadelphia via Magerst..» i.

Pullman sleeper Itoanoke to Rie
mnndand Norfolk Also conneclln
at lllucllcld with trains WeatlMWl
Pullman sleeper to Clniihinall
I oluuibiis.

I.E.W R NollTtlN.2>!0 p. in.forpou
North. Fast and West.

LEAVE BRISTOL.Pnlly. 6:60 >

for East Radford, Itoanoke, l.ymhing, Petersburg. ItlchlllOIld
Norfolk. Pullman sleeper lo N
Vork via llagcratOWll and Han
burg Pullman Parlor 0:ir to S
folk.

ö:0tl p. in for Norfolk and Intormcdlpoints, Pullman Sleeper* to Norf
1:82 p. in. and 1:08 p. in iliuiitvd.) *i

Indus with pullinau sleepers lo W a
Ington, Baltimore, PhiladelphiaNew York via l.yncbbiirg I iocs
make local stops.12:15 p. in. daily for all points betwi
Bristol and Lynchburg. Connect-
Walton at 5:i0 p. in. with the
Louis Express for all points west
northwest.

If yon lire thinking of taking a
YOU want quotations, cheapest fare,
liable and correct information, a*
routes, iraln schedules, the most eoinfi
utile .-..ul quickest way. Write andInformation is your* for the asking. »
one ol our complete Map Folders

W. II. llBVIU C. P. A.
M. K. IIIIAIIO, T. P. A.

ftoancke, Vi

CASTOR IA
For Infant« and Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought
Bears tbe

Signatur» of


